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-* À Startling Discovery in the Solar 
System.

Mont persons arc already familiar with the 
far*, that meteors or shooting stati, as they 
arc called, arc animally visible in great quan
tities during the month of August on certain 
nights. Uu any one of those nights two or 
three | ersons, watching the sky, tiny count 
from one to two hundred of them in an hour 
or two. Hinny now be taken ns iui «seer 
tainvd fact in Astronomy, that these meteors 
which consist of various inincin’.s, a:c a lew, 
out of many millions of miKi ns. w!.i< h aie 
located in a great hug that surrounds the 
tain; and is ns regular in its revolution aa the 
earth or any «;tIi-.*r planet. Professor Newton, 

.Liking one morning's ..observation, makes a 
rough calculation, that there arc more than
300,000.000,000,000 of these bodies in n

The mind ut once recurs to tlie ring of 
Saturn, and wonders win tin r this meteoric 
ring in any manner resembles that. The 
telescopic power’of new instruments has al 
ready resolved lljat most -beautiful pla nome
non of the heavens, into 
stead of one-iing only. Its 
known. It may he con./. tun 
and scattered musses which i

of rings in 
vh'slinu^is-un- 
«1 that the loose 
iv in the Solar

ring, anil which are, perhaps, too far apart 
to present even u nebulous appealanee to an 
observer on a distant planet or sta-, may 
have their counterpart in the compact and 
brilliant discs which surround the planet 
Siturn, Rut speculations of th s kin 1 are 
very crude in the present statu of our know
ledge on tin* si.bjecl, and we recur to our first 
remarks, that new and starling discoveries 
like these only show us how little we actually 
know of*the secrets of immensity.

It is just half u century since the Nebular 
hypothesis of Sir William Hcrschell startled 
I he thinking world, mid for a long time seicn 

"tflc men believed the theory of growing mru 
and planets, fromJ in >ty, impalpable matter 
avivimiilating around centres of revolution. 
The Russe tebscope resolving nearly nil tie 
known nebi.'a Into groups of stais exploitai 
that theory. tu.d the II ettunnster Renric is 
|!iv lust ol i.s defenders. Rut from attempt
ing to filter the secret places of God s crea
tive p?iwer, whith, os we have already re 
■arked, me c «••»«! to human ingress, it now 
seems us if the Inimnn intelligence may 
sibly bv |H'imitt«'il to learn something of tie 
history of" the dvc iy of the suns and star. — 
A little while ago w learned that in the wide 
space in our system, where a plauet mi.dit 
have found its place, there were vast usteri- 
0 8. whose number were yearly increasing, 
which follow, ms it were, in the orbit of the 
lost planet, like fragments of an exploded

And now, we have this ring of meteoric 
bodies, lying iu_nii orbit around the solar cen
tré, the orbit itself by some convulsion, hurled 
out of his place, su tlrat our own planet now 
passes through .if; us if in some farn.er 

• period, a planet had rushed flaming alow: its 
course of dcstiiiction, und vanished, "leuvin r 
its track marked forever after with the strewn 
fragments of its material.

Hitherto we have senrubed space for stars 
and planets. II renfler, possibly Wo may 
look successfully here and there among the 
vast hosts of heaven for the ruin of planets 
aud systems which have accomplished then- 
mission, and whose fires have burned lowuud 
gone out in remote ami unknown porkxh.

The Moving Light in the Bay 
Chaleur.

A few days since, sqys the Paris Star, we 
published,1111 interesting statement from the 
Merriinuchi 'linns, concerning iho phenome
non of the moving light in the Huy of Chaleur. 
In giving this statement, our cunteirporitry 
•aid that there was a tradition in connection 
with it which was generally believed. Not 
having seen this legend published we wrote 
to our contemporary, who kindly furnished us 
with the following :—

“TUK TRADITION." -
- “We have listened to many of the inhabi

tants of the Ray Chaleur, ucvuuiiting for 
this strange and remarkable phenomenon ; 
Bud also th *.-«e who. believe in ihu supernatural, 
while they differ on some minor points, agree 
in this un«s that the light originated in a 
bloody tragedy, C'lnimitt' d in the Ray about 
ten yours befure'it made its appearance. It is 
•aid to be in lenvnibrauce of many persons 
now living, that uh-mt sixty y. ars a ;n. » 
small cruft was cast away in the I in.—the 
parlies in eharg* were suppu d tn he drown
ed, and tkeg.i-.ds on board lost and buried"in 
the waters. Shortly ufierwanls the bodies 
of the unfortunate men were driven ashore 
and, from certain marks and appearances 
pointed out by individuals, it was supposed 
that foul play had been used, aud that instead 
of the parties having beenwownvd tli-y had 
been murdered ; their boat plundered und set 
adrift wherever the tossing billows were dis
posed to carry it. After some time, suspicion 
was amused, amhvsted upon rei tain individ
uals, wh • had been out in the Ray at the time 
of the s td occurrence, an I were"fi-uml to be 
in posses don of ankles belonging to the 
other beat. N . legal Heps, however, weic 
taken in the matter, and time passed on, the 
circumstanc s being forgotten by many, when 
the Ray was visited by a dreadful northwest 
gale, such as had not occurjiil in the memory 
of the oldest inhabitants.

“ In the morning afivr the gale, the boot 
belonging to the supposed murderers was
found dashed U pieces at------, and the iiidl-

themselves so broken' TtjToinii.y fucks' 
by the wild dasliing sui ‘

impel their light cargoes—weighing only from 
eight to ten p. inids — with gieiit velocity ovtr 
the waves, and, at the same time, will use the 
foot id bail out water; and when they would 
r-st ilivirarins, one leg is thrown out on either 
side of tlio eiinoc, ar.d it is propelled with the 
fevtnhn.'St aa fast ns with u paddle. 1 here 
w.if also Monsieur /Dueornct, who d.ed only 
four years n*n, who although be. was born 
Villi.nil hands, was brought up ns an H1 list,

I who lutimally c.vhfMl» d at the Louvre 
-s paii.led by his tin t. Then there wus 

•inn's D./beits, the •armless huntsman to 
Si Gvorgo Ra-l-’W, wlmsc fwt were made to 
pjrto-m the tint ica of his hands And there 
w.is William lxi. st.-i.v, who with liis toes 
wrote out his ncc« Huts, shaved' and dieesvd 
ll.iiihtd*', su.id ft I and l»i idled |«is own hoi.se, 
threw ,<led ;e han meis, and f.-ught a stout 
bitl'c, in which le mine off victorious.■— 
Cu U ierj He de s Ci l mere g gar..

Oi m.ii Cromwku.'h Kvxkkai. was a most 
magnificent our. The.streets through wh c - 
t passed to West ninst- r Aubey were strewed 
with gravel and lined on each side by soldiers 
i.i “ red . outs and black buttons,” with their 
reg ni ntul colois enclosed in eypiess. The 
hea .se, .which was open, wrs adorned with 

'pinnies and escutcheons, and was d awn by 
six l.o M-s ;11 tra; pings of black velvet. On 
i . i el m-1 a recumbent waxen effigy of the 
rate I'; tevtor, hai.ivd in the ruhi-s'ol royalty, 
with a ... n oil itxhu.d, amt thc.glube amJ 
c •! tie in its hands. At the head and feet of 

t e figure we.cphued two seats, on each side 
of which sut a .-ruth,man of the bed chamber. 
A ve'vvt pall, extending on Mich’side of the 
carriage, wit boi ne by several, .poisons of dis
tinction, and in this solemn state the body of 
the once simple-minded country gentleman 
was conducted in urrat pomp to the western 
entrance of the Abbey, where it was received 
by the clergy, and w«s left - for a brief while 
to rest bv the side oT the ancient kings of 
England'.

Roux to F .un:.—One would scarcely have 
expected ta find tfie birth-place of the builder 
of the Menai Riidgeftnd other great national 
work# in s iubsc-uie a corner of the kingdom, 
ffiakdale.J Possibly it imw already have 
struck the reader with sutpnsc, that not only 
nearly all engineers are self-taught in their 
professions, lint tlmy are brought up mostly 
in remote country places, far from the active 
li!e u! great towns imd ciii. s. Lut genius is 
of no locality, and apnii’X alike fiom the 
f.irmb iS'C, the | v.i'Ui i s hut. or the herd's 
shieling. St auge mdeul it is that the men 

lio have built our bridges, d icks, liglithousi », 
canal., .iii'l i.ulwavs sin.:.!.I nearly all have 
been c- unt ybn d boys: Ll .urds and Blind- 
ley th«* son# of small lumen; Nmenvni. 
bioughtup i.i Ids tuilier s country liouxe at* 
Austin.ipe : Iti'i.nii'^ the son of a lurmcr and 
iM'vh 'ld- : ; and Stephvi.soa brought up in a 
village, uu • ngiuc teuder’s sun. Rut Telford, 
even m.-rciliun any of tltvs-, wus a purely 
çonotry b:ci boy, and was born and brought 
up in a valley s i secluded that it could not 
«■•en lnm.it uf a cluster of "houses of the 
'.iimendi.ti.s • of a village. Telford's fathe: 
was a herd on the sheep-farm of (llcndjvuing. 
— Liera of the Engineers, by isumuel

in !—Sheridan 
entrapping

nee auccccdc! 
loisy tre-mbe:,

! Ik Ait. II 
ndiniriibtyd 
who was m the habit <d’ interrupting every 
speakey with cries uf ‘Hear, bear?’ He 
took an opportunity to allude to a well known 
political cliuruotcr of the time, who wished to 
play tin.' rogue, but had only sense enough to 
play the fool. ‘Where shall wc find a noro 
foolish kn.ivo or a more knavish fool than 
this?' ‘Hear, hear 1’ was instantly bel
lowed from the accustomed bench. The 
wicked wit bowed, thanked the gentleman for 
"bis ready icply to the question, and sat down 
amid the'convulsions id laughter of all but 
the unfortunate subject/

BOOK - BmDfflQ !
D. MCGREGOR,

having leased I l.o

Rooms Over the Signal Office,
i? prepared to execute

EVERY DESCRIPTION !

BOOK-BINDING

PAPES ETTLINQ

BLANK BOOKS,
Will or eithent Pnll. l B-iUr. UllOlUtl 0*1.

DMrG. from his experience this last 2d year» 
e in the prim-ipel cities and finit class shop» 
in Europe and . the States, ,j* determined to 

render Oixlvricb second to no other in the 
Province. " »46

LOTS FOR SALE !
m TUK

VILLAGE of KINCARDINE.

NOS. 1,2, 3, 4 and 6, containing i Acre each, 
on the South side of South Street, having an 

excellent Spring Brook running through the back 
|wrl of the Block. Also, Lots Noe. 8, 9 and 10, 
on the Corners of Victoria and Ruseell Streets, 
containing nearly 2 Acres in whole, well fenced, 
siumiied, and having half an acre of it planted six 
years ago with choice fruit tree* and currant 
bushes. There » fcleo ye-od house and atalile on 
l he latter i >rur**iy, «within 130 vnrxls of
ihr Market Square. These blocks may be s.i 
separately.

For terms, apply to the proprietor,
THOMAS SCOTT,

Commiaeioiier m U. K., Wroxeter, 
A2-3mos • Co. ol Huron.

FARM FOR SALE
IX THE

Township of Colbome,
BEING the Nonh-h dl . f Ix.t 6, Con. 0, Lake 

Komi East,compri*inir SO ai-res ol superior 
land, distant 1mm Gi*lrn< h .'H tuilea. This larni

will lie sold a baigain.i’T Ca.-li. 1
For further particulars address (Post paid) 

“Signal Office," Qo<liwh. nl-3moe

MONEY] MONEY 1!

A F K\V THOrSAND DOLLARS TO 
u.xest. Apply t >

January 21st, 1861

JOHN DAVISON, 
Hamster, Goderich.

ÔI

The (Tillowinj f>m mot Ik related of the 
Earl of Dei by : When l'lvmlvr, the death of 
a Scottish hero created a vacancy: in the Ord.T 
of the Thistle, and it was considered that a 
certain noldi man iu >ru eminent for his rank 
and ext-nsive pu.s.sessiuiis in SceUund t uui 
for Jus intvlievtuul ipiajitics, itsjiired to the 
distinction. Lord Derby, contrary to expec
tations, nominated another Scottish lord for 
lint honor. Her Majesty could not help ask
ing, ‘Why did ymi mû give the Tia*U« to
Lord —--------y The Premier promptly re
ptted: ‘ 1 was nfruiil, your -Majesty, that lie 
would eat-it ! ’ It i* said the Queen, guuil I 
runured ns»she is,enjoyed the j -ke immvnselv, 
O.I.I win |*ilml]T aatuilifil wiili UK!

SHEEP SKINS!

HIGHEST FMCE PAID IN CASH
or any quantity of Sirrÿ Slim, delivered al lb 

Store of
J. Y. S,

Goderich, 16th OcV.lSfil
Mirk.
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THE

OLDEST ESTABUSHED
AND

CHEAPEST HOUSE
Io Goderich.

Of a considerable assortment ot

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
And owing to the advanced elate of the seawo, the 

tiulwcriber is

Determined to Close Them off

At Unprecedented

LOW PRICES.
J have also in Stock, either

Wholesale or Retail

Prices so low as to Astonish All!
^ Give us a Call and judge lor yourselves. 

MUSLINS,
FANCY DRESSES,

ORLEANS,
CLOTHS |

With a General Assortment of

Dry Goods!
ALSO, IN stock:

500 Megs Malle, 50 Ton* Assorte* 
Bar Iron,

HAY
60do,‘ t A»»

Scythe, L

DRILL & RIFLE
INSTRUCl’ION 110UK

At the Signal Office.
Pii< e 36 Cents.

SHOES FOB THE MILLION I
CHEAPER 1 HAN EVE*. AT

—^oTT'crril

Slibe Slob i

■

Snaths,
[ Shovels

SPADES

How ax OLD (JiiKi.K IbF.D.—JoliiI llas.xiui- 
ntis. a i 1 reek farmer om- hundred and tliirtc-;n 
jmaid old, died lately at hi# bouse nt Tegve, 
dll the Pelojumosus. Two hours before his 
death he t-dd hi# wife, who id ninety five yen s 
of age, that lie f-It his • 'ml apjiroaching. In 
the evc.ning Ii" nnsemlib <1 all his workmen, 
and, havii.i r eaten and iluuik wi(h their, lay 
on n unfit ill tie* room where tIn-v were siiv'in ' 
ami enjoyjng tli.-ms -lves, and without a strug 

expni-J. Tliis |imiiireh liail from his 
'le- mai liage twelve soi.s und two daugh

ters, who by their marriages gave, him one 
hundred and tliii ty-twd descendant».

A II”
Wc neve

::n Su IM Y THE Ht.ST Ii L llut SF.— 
vxnv h-e keep b.-tter than in a boaid 

. ^ J be ai - i-i’tild blow fivvlj; over the 
of the saw duat and the shanty was open 

all around. A nnigli floor ndmiued five 
drainage, and about eight inches was spread 
evenly oi l-tl.is floor ; the ice tle-ii built up 
in square Id u l.s. le iving about eight indies 
around next to tlie siding of 
which was filled nnd',pueked in as the sim. 
tore of the ice went up, the top being cover
ed with-ub. tu eight indies of sawdust. 'I bis 
was tlio whole process. Thu ice kept .per
fectly; was used all .summery.pud about two 
tons which wvie left m i were thrown out 
last winter, when ll,u bu.iiding was refilled.— 
A thickness of eight inches of packed saw
dust limy be regaidi d ns n perfect nonconduc
tor of bent, for nil practical purposes— per
haps six indies would do, if fine und evenly 
packed. If not packed, it n.ay have entities 
or orifices and admit enough warm air to melt 
the whole.

N OTICE.
"tTz'HKKEAS certain evil disposed person» have 
VV CongriMHUecI j* -*'t— —WWnce ,A Mi.

‘ilieriff Mar-tonnkt, on four tMIvrvnl oveusions, in 
viulati''* ol" the JStaiuteand By-Law ofifn# Town, 
lo;srjieUiiti' the annoyance commonly icnned 

Chirivari.” The following j

REWARDS
are oflvml for smii information as will lend to the 
conviction-uf thux- nomerned m lui» disgraceful 

i :ii|>iir, viz:—
The principal Run-'leader,. . ...................$60
The |h*i*sim wlioshn w the «tone throncli Mr.

Flivnlf Maudvii.ild’s window#............. _. . 25
Ar.y ol I how wh’iii^agetl in the “ ( hirivari,” _ 

not already lui-ulified liy tli« Con»tablesr . 5
M. C. CAMERON. Mayor.
IltA LEWIS, County Attorney. 

Goderich, Ifcc.Sth. 1861 ' 45

With a general aMortment of

SHEL F HARDWARE 1
Also,

500 brls. Pure, Unadulterated Whisky,
By the BvCrsbl or Gallon, cheaper and better 
than any other house in the trade; a/so. Winer, 
Hum, (tin, aud Brandy. .

PAINTS, LINSFFD AND OTHER OILS;

100 boxes of Glass,

Putty, Pitch, Tar, Rosin. Hopes. Block»,
[&c., Sec. In fact, we have the

Largest and best Assorted General Stock 
in the Cotlnty,

Either Ueeful or Ornementa !

C- CRABBi
Market Square, Godench. 

June 18, 1861. tl

THE Suhserilwr, leelun?thankful for pn*f-favor»t 
bega le ive lu «.-all the allentiuii ol all Ins old 

friends and customers to Ins vcjy large stock ol 
Boot* -V Sho -s, light and heavy, of all sorts und 
size»; aud in particular, Ladies’ and Children's 
Gaiters. AM sorts uf work done, and warranted 
to fit. D. M ’* long ex|K-rivn"Ç in Ins .msiness,to
gether with liivuiirublt! op|H>rfi,iuilie» of Buying, 
enable» him to sell at ft very low prive. All those 
who want eli np Boots iV Shoes, give him a call 
and be satisfied.

Blacking.—Home made Oil Bl.u-kiiiLr< • nsiant- 
ly on hand: w.irroutvil goinl, or no Sale.

DAVID MOUltOW.
Goderich, Anril 22. 1FC1. 12

'>^V8-2ÏM 5

NEW STORE!
• FOB

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY,

ÏAK6Y eeOBS,
INCLUDING

WOOLS, BRAIDS,
tonner i-atterns,

Sewed Muslin Patterns, &e.,l

W. B. SAUNDERS
Beg» to inform the Inhabitants of Goderich and 
surrounding connin', that he has ot>ene<t the atom 
lately occupied bvJ. A. Bevket, on the Market 
Square, next building to the Britiah Exchange, 
where lie will keep a large assortment of Good* 
in the above line, and will Sell Cheap, in order to 
induce a large jutrvnage. •

-ALSO—

iwm m.m^t m— * mrn

Dress 4 Mantle Making
Condiwttilbr MisW. B. S.undOT, fron, 7i»uiito. 
Millwwy in Of..’ Variety alway. un bawl!— 
Ladies* own material made up. All order* 
promptly attended to.

Otxlurich, *1 N«., ISdl. rl4«40-!y

CHECKERED STORE!
MABWET SQUARE, GODEBICH,

NEXT DOOR TO H. HORTON’S SADDLERY.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS;
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE, & C.
Consisting of Liquors, Teas, Sugars, Coffees

Tobaeooee, Spices,Figs, Raisins, Almonds, &o., Ao,

REMOVAL! REMOVAL! 
Canada Boot & Shoe Store

1862.
COlTtTS—111 RON AND Bltl fE,

Mondav «th.
M, 'ml, iv 13th, 
I'ueailiiV 14th. 
Wvdiic.vlny 29lli, 
Friday 31si,

Monday 3nl, 
Thursday 6lli,

I ,unity Court Term.
U.vision Court, Ituylield.'

“ Harpiirhey.
“ “ tinersilale.
“ “ Walk vit. >u.

■ * «» n

RAW LINSEED OIL,
Cod Oil, Olivo Oil,

PURE SEAL OH.,
ELEPHANTIOIL, IlC.

No. 1 & -2 best Furniture Copal Varnish,
HAM All VAliXBH,

wmte Lead,
(Dry and Uromnl, in 261b. kegs, from $2.50 

$l.i*i.) .

Glass of all sizes,

NAILS PUTTY, PITCH, TAR, & ROSIN.

david McAllister

Has removed hi* extensive Stock of Boot* and 
Snoe* to the Stoic formerly occupied 

by Wi'.i.im Bicki.kv. Vourt-lmuw Square, 
«tjie dvôr Sotilh of TiueiiiunN Auction 
Mart, .where his pillion* and the public 
will liml l to their advantage to vail und supply 
theme'll es on the old system ol L/w Prier t Koft 
f 'a-ii. • lie Subscriber im% on ham! a very lient y 
stock iil'u'.most every style of work to suit the ii|>- 
prom-lniu: .«eason; he i*also mimuliu liiring of llie 
Ik'sI mtiimal, mwisleil by the first workmen. La
dies’ (u-iifs ami C'hililn-n1” Boots and Shoes which 
he i» determined toM'll al u .i«w licure; luynst step 
m ami irive h fairtrial U-lor<- |Min-hn*ing‘els<,wlK‘ir. 
KruifM*. i.one dour Soi’lh ol Trueman's Auction 
Mart.

tjiHleru li,September 3d, 1861. 31

IT» liquors.

GODERICH, January, 18ol.
JAMES Y. 8. KIBE.
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\

FEBRUARY, 
Division Court,

llTc Klmmy, I Muna«y 1'HI,,
i I uewlay I Ith, ,» ti„. ,,,1^

Saturday 15th,

Tuesday lltli,
MARCH. 

County Court
Session*.

\\ eilneeday tîhh, Division Court, 
Tlmrsilnv 20th, do do
February 21st, do do

Southampton.
Kincardine.
Dimgnmu’ii.

' Goderich.

Flanagan's.

ami Quarter

Wroxeter. 
Harpiirhey. 
Bayfield

The Division Courts open nt 10 A. M. 1 
U. CUOPJ5U,

Judge, Huron and Bruce.
Due. 24th, lh61. 49-tf

‘Docs the razor take hold wall?’ iv.mired ' 
a barber who wassliaviiig n .'eiiiicmati from ' 

aurgva, that- they coul^^lbc country. 4 Yis,' replied the cu.iU.iner
t takes bold first rate, 

let go worth a cent.’
hardly be recognized. Thus it is supposed with tears in his eyes, 
vengeance followed them, aud the guilty par- but it don" 
ty received a signal retribution. Since this
wrectt, and on the eve uf every northwesterly ‘Our minister,’ said n scotch rustic, 
gale, such as the supposed murderers were | preaches about 
wrecked in, the light is visible in one part ol never go t 
the Bay or another; and at times approaches 
the shore so closely, coming into the very 
coves that certain individuals whom , we caii 
name, arc prepared not only to assert, but 
also to attest upon oath, that they have seen 
this light, or rather this blazing craft (which 
is supposed .to be) so distinctly that they 
could recognize the individual moving and 
passing through the flames. Such are the 
outline* ol the t radin >n connected with this 
strange phenomenon."’

CMMIM UK FOB 1862,
Price 121 Cent*,

-4/ the Signal Office.

n ru.snc, -ate _ n ill II i n

ir:e,^T',>::^:Fow!er & Wells' Publications
•toppiu’ at Drumslcvkiv.’

A youthful member of it rifle corps in a 
Scottish town, on bis arriva' home one eton- 
i"gi joyfully told bis governor-that bo Imd 
just gut his arms. •Anns,’ quuih the 
ancient, drily, • I'm thinkin' gin thu French 
cumo ye'll line uiair need o'your legs.'

4-
netantly kept mi hand and lor *•!•

- V :hc Signal Office.

It is said flint^the pen is iniglitivr than 
the sword.’ Neither is of unieh use witlicut 
the holder.

A Company with a capital qf 5200,000 has 
ben formed in England fur cultivating cotton 
in Queensland ; another with a capital of

Educated Feet.I
Who can tell to what uses the feet and toes ... , m,va-. ,,m, a vai

could be put^if a necessity arose for a full de- 81.000,000 for cultivating cotton in Yenezuc- 
vcldninent of their powers? There is a way Iu. and another, wi/li a v.ipitnl of 5250,000, 
of educating tiie toot, as well as the hand or It cultivating it in Natal. 
thV?«» ■'“lit i« estoiiishiog what an edu-
cftted foot can l>e umde to do. Wo know I No less than 27,Oi'0,000 cubic feet of tim- 
tnat m the time of Alexander, the Indians l";r are imnurted annually into Great Britain.

Must of this eûmes, from Cumula und the Uni
ted States.

were taught to draw their hows with their 
p b well, as with their hands, and Sir J. 
b. Tennant tolls us that this is done up to the 
present time by tlio Rock Vcddalis, qf Cey
lon. And nearly all the Ravage tribes can 
turn their toes nut only to good, but bad ac
count ; like the aboriginals of Australia, who, 
while they are cunningly diverting your atten
tion with their hands» are busily engaged in The Emneror of Austria was so coldly 
committing robberiesXwith their tues, with reived iu Venice, that, on leaving the city, 
wUiCh thev nick up articles as an elephant I he said to a fr ient! i—These Venetian hogs 
would with his trunk. So. also the Hindoo will soon bitterly repent the disrespect they 

nv i_bW t',e wo,k al loom, and weaves!haw shown towards me ” 
with them with slmcw.i a* much dexterity as

The <iiicstion in regard to a man’s politi
cal position used tu ho, 1 Is ho sound uu the 
goose?’ Now it slioulil lie, ‘Is lie sound on 
the eagle ?’—A. V. paper.

wuh his fingers. The CliinW carpenter* will 
nold the bit of wood lie is planing by his foot, 
like a parrot, and will work a grindstone with 
uis feet. ^ I Uc liauuka tribe, \who arc the 

l famous (Junov men on the West coast, will

1 he London Lancet mention* the case of 
a brewer’s driiynum, aged .'ll, who recently 
died in the Royal Free Hospital. He had 
been in the habit of drinking 10 ob 12 quarts 
of beer daily "for the lust ten years.

POCKET DIARIES FOR 1862.
511 »i*e* and Price*,

At the Signal Office.

AMBROTYPES & STERKOSCOPES
Jn great variety, nt Reduced Price*,

At the Signal Office.

AND TOYSONG BOOKSBOOKS
A l«1*1

At the Signal OJJice.

Now Novel» in Groat Variety
For Salt- .(’heap,

At the Signal Office.

Good Long White Ruled Paper
12 cent* per quire,

At the Signal Office.

1)1 A I MY JOURNALS
FOB 1862,

At the SignaTOJItee.

Rarey’s System of Horse Taming.
Price 12j Ocnt>,

At the Signal Office.

JUST RECEIVED !
FOR SALE CHEAP,

B
. STANDARD * SCHOOL

OOKSaflif^
FANCY STATIONERY <te 

SIGNAL OFFICE.
ULAJVli. BOOKS

you van gull

EVERY STYLE, SIZE AND SHAPE
Imaginable,

AT VERY LOW RATES,
At the Signal Offick.

HAVING PURCHASED

ONE OF Iiuaci-E-S CELEURATED

Fast Card & Bill-Head Presses,
I ant enabled to execute all kinds of

BUSINESS AND BALL CARDS,
BILL-HKAUS, ire,

At One-Half the Price
■*“ 1 ■ 1 "heretofore charged.

T. J. MOORHOUSE,
Signal Office.

EXECUTORY NOTICE,
A1-'; rARHES INnEBIEO to THE
Z I,,e Thofnf. MHjiwD, u. „
kK,k «i-m.nl Will dm* e.ll „,d »n|„ ,hc 
WI1K.UI delay, olherw,». will I.. ,, ,irMri

KUBT. r.IBBUNS,
A. M. nans
T. J.MUOIIlfoi'SK,

Ooduiicl,, January, 1SC2. Ifinrw.*

■ .■ ,-m W H PW«5-

Ilarvcsting Implcm’nts
Of all Descriptions,

9 AND O PHONO FORKS.
RAKES.-

Corn & Grass Scythes from 75c.
Stones, Cradles, &c.

INDIA RUDDER BELTING I
(Fruii, 2 t„ I I lin in', rit).

I R & HEMP PACKING.
li'l-'l-' <jillll|><>» <lol*

Ul.ASTINC I'OWIlEli,

($5.00 per Keg of Twenty-eight'pounds, 
and Jincr grades of Gunpowder.)

AND ALL OTHER DESCRIPTION

. .Shelf and Heavy
BAItDWAHi: !

For S„le nt 1

VERY LOW PRICES
FOR CASHT^-

BY

Cj} e o. II. l>ai*KonH,
..cling Executor of the b-tate of

Tim late B. Pamsoxs.

-rut
inv o,n=M

i-Friceaits' uv nuality 66 rï«iWÏ'*““L’us-
1 -v...l.r-

I"' .’,V-

SHERIFY S SALE OF LANDS ,»
fnitedCoimin» 
Huron Ar B..i . 

■ To Wit: 
Bench and it,

Dvh nibtiit m ni.,

County of Bm 
an Acre, imr 
t livret m vreelv-l 
I nhulf oiler i 
House, in lliu I 
Twviiiy-nmili ■ 
Twelve of the .

ByS. Piii.i.m 
Sheriff’s < 

•mferivli. 22nd .

T) Bv Virtue of a wr.i of Fi- 
. V,.,i If.it-ti,,. wii.ll out in fer 

S Miijê-ly*» C "iirl ol (Queen’s 
ilirrri.-d iieainsuhe Luuls and 

Nm.nrl >P aim 'yt the 'ini of 
I I .tvv m’iziiI ami luken m bx«- 
.1,:, Utle and u.tere-t.of the said 

: hot XiiuiImt Six, Penvf.uiL'orv 
i.r Village ol Kim-anliiiv hi the 
I-, voiil.lining Three qiiurlers. of 

nr le.-s, ,wiili the Innii.ings 
XVhieh Land ml Tenvm. i.l» 
Mile al mv .ollieu in the < i iirl 

mi of Goder,. "Ii, mi Tuesday, ! lie 
,,| April ltexl, at llh; luûir id"
" JOHN M '( IX IN ALU, 

ShenjG.II.Jt /,’.
:.!>•>». A

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
I'uiteylCounties of 1 Hi virtue of a Writ of Fieri 
Huron ami Brute, :■ Farias issued oui ot Her 

To Wit: ) Maje-ly’s Court • I Common
Pleas and lo me dir.tled ngiiiii»! I lie l.aivl-» aiqj 
Tevenienis of .lam-> Keliv. al lb- suit ol the 
Bank of Upper Cimudu. I have seized and taken 
m Kxv« ution nil Ihr riL-lil. I.lie and mli-res! ol the 
-aid deli.-mfnni, in and to Lot» ‘Dir and Tw.», 
River Range A. eoiilammg .v# vt-nh-iwo Aen-s; 
L..1 One, Km-r Bauge B, retenu - ven Aen-s; 
thie-half ol Lot Thiiiwn «in the. I"w. Inti vonees- 
sioii.-eoHlaining Filly A«-res ; tin- U t-l-milf ol
l. ..I IVnon llie Fillvënlli eoiuvssimi. I lly Avres; 
Lott Ten ami Eleven mi I lie Sixle«-ulti - "iH-essn.ii, 
lortv-onv aen-s eni-Ji ; L..tTw. .'\«- - u the Nix- 
li-énlh euneessioii, Nmeleen A« ri -. .dl in the 
Township «-I" Saitgeen and Cniinly ..•! Brine.— 
Also, lads Light and Niue in llu' > i eoiues- 
sitiii of Kbl.-isliei «'«mlumiiig Une Hunlnd Ai res 
eiirli. Ia»1 Eighteen, noiH'essi'm A. -mlhc Elora 
If, .ail m the'iinl Township oijbl«!« r'i.r. « onlaiii.iur 
One lliiial/ed Aeres: Lot finmi*rr MX in the 
Ninlh Coiiee-sinn of Brain, eonlaumv.- Une Hun- 
drvd and lw.« A«-res, Park fails 1 v.-,-. oil Artl.iir 
Slnet, containing Six At ns; L--i Nine, North 
High Street, fchx Acre» ; Threi'-lillii- of !*«'t Ttur- 
tii».', «'iilli IligtiS reel ; Tin.-.- A. «m Vn.iituitr • •*« 
lltr UiHlvrit-h IL’.lil; Loi Sixiern, eoiiu r .,| G,vil- 
villv .V Wellington .'‘Ireels.coiilaiiimg Four.t. res. 
Also. Town I.o|s ( hie. Two und Three. We-l Hu- 
ron S'lrtvl, Une-nnd-a hall A«rt t. ; lad Nine, West 
Hurt'll Mreel, flail an At n ; Lois Txvcnivtwo, 
Twviity-li'tir and Tweiili-nmv, llni. n i.t-vl; 
*1 wi-\iv anil Twciily-iiinr. Allwrl Sii«-el : Twvii-

itl Txventy-seven Gienvillv ^tr*-.-l. I-, u-lt-
.... I evil liml Twvnlv on Alive Slriel North.

all m 1 lie Village ol Soiiiliampli'ii. m the" -.nil 
("iiui.ly "I linin', w.'ll Ihr budibiigs th«-r« on— 
Wlni 11 Lauds and Tiuu iih-m?- I shall «-If- - I-r

m, Iv III It.x < Uli.-t . m llie ('mill House in the T .• x\ n
(it-!, rl.-li, mi "1‘hvmIii y I In- Tweiilv-im.ll 1 i\ 

of' A l.l ii IU Xl, .it the hour «’I Txx. 've .'I tin • .
.h HN NLACUhNAI.I),

.■^trt.jf, II. \ /;.
By S. Poi.Mh K. Dvfnrty SJini/f.

FI.ei ill’s <'liit e. < iodvruTi 
23rd .1 aimai) , I G2.

(

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
I'nilcd Counties off Bx Virtue ol" a Writ nf V’.-ii- 
H m on ami Brin-,. ' ,|;lioni Exponas ami Fieri 

To U II : ) I ,u .as issue.I out «d Her Ma
jesty’s County ('en,i Of (he Vnileil Counlivs of 
Huron ami Brnev tiiul I” me din t-led nguiusl the 
Lands und Teni-iut-nlM'! Dimt ini Itowari, James 
Baird. Alexander » ml John Baird, at the
suit of Angus Sn .if,. | svizeil and taker. 
Execution, All lia-1 gl.l, title iui-1 mleivsl of llie 
said Di-lt'iidanls iiian-ll,. the Suitlixy.esl Comer «•!
Lot Thirty-oiu'...... . A, Luke Mange in the
1'uwnship of Kiik anime in the county,of Bruce 
vunluining '1 wo un,I u half nvics ofEamlniore o 
less, together with the sivam mills and iiiiieliineh' 
thereon. Which Lunds ami Tenement* f shnfl 
offer for sale at my i-lliee m the Court House in the 
Town ol" Goderii Ii on fuesday the lourtli day 
Mardi next at the hour ofl Twelve of the clock

JOHN MAClXfNALi), 
Mterrjf , Il ^ B.

By S. Poi.xJX.-k, TX-p-t/y Sherif.
Sliei ill's Oifica, Godvruh, #

24th Jan. “W2. ( 62

ric h, #

SHEFIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
I'niteil C.

OROOBRIBS,
DRY GOODS,

CROCKERY ROOTS & SHOES, Sic.
For Sale. Very fine, for Cash, by

Oko. H. PARSONS. Executor
June. 1861. 21

SPECIAL__NOTICE.
AM. KINDS OK

BOO K. fit
No matter where I hey are Published,

CAS BK SirPM.ll» \

26 PER CENT. LESS
THAN TMK

PRICES CHARGED BY PEDLARS,
l By leaving your orders at the

Signal Office.
NOTICE

rSAVE
BKeisn to the Estate of J. A. Beckett, must

" r'Ue W"hM m MKRON, &V,r„w. 

Goderich,Ootobei22, I‘Cl. 38

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Vmiul Counties of) By virtue of a Writ of Ven 
Huron .nul Itruec, >dniuni Exponas iviued out of 

To Wit ; k Her "Majesty’s Counly Court 
« f the County 0f Wentworth nnd to m«* direr lt.il 
against the Land» end Tenements of William 
Moliertson, Thome* Mcindorr Robertson and 
Charles Hutvhinwo, •• the suit of The President, 
Directum and Company of the Gore Hank, I have 
seized stiff taken in Execution «II the right, title 
and interest of the above named Defendant» in and 
lo l^jt Number Eleven, Conceisiou A, Town of 
Goderich, lately in the'iu wash ip ot Goderich and 
County of Huron, containing Twenty Acres, lie 
the same imirv or less, with the buildings thereon 
erected. Which .Lands ami Tenements I shall 
oiler Ibr sale at my Office in the Court House in 
the Town „f Goderich, on Tuesday the Fourth 
day of Mardi next, at fhe hour of Twelve ul the 
clock, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. & B.

By «S. Put,lock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ofli,,., Goderii h, è ■

8lh January, ]gfi2. > 60

notice.
f’J'HE SnUbribersres|«eetfully inforrti all those 

.Whose NOTES or BOdK ACCOUNTS lo them 

are past due, t|,st as immediate settlemeal will 

save costs.
*. KVNCIMAN St CU

Goderich, Jen, ffitk* 186

NOTICE.

Al-I, I'AItTIKS INDEBTED TO H. J.
Gairrix At Co* must call forthwith el the 

Offiee, of M. c. CamsroM, and sell’e, otherwise 
««,. Will.» mclim*

April 2,1861, 9-tf

envelopes,

By tiir ioo or icon, at greatly
reduced price*, at the Sigkal Orrice Book 

Rnd Stationery Stores

• ntic* o| I By virtue «-I n Wi I of V- u-
................I Bnii-e, >ditioiu Exponas ami I- , u

To Wit: ) Facias issued unf ol n
Majesty's Court of Common Pleas and to i , 
ill ei teil ngaiu-t the Limds ami Tenements ,-i 
Thomas llmlgiii» at the"suit of The Muiiii ipMÎitx 
of tin- Township of Kmloss. I have seized imd
lnken Ml Kxrcnl....all the nglft, li! e and mtei
ol llie >ni«'l Deli nil,ml, in a «I t" L"l' miml 
Svvi'iileeii and Eiglilveii, First Mange. North . 
llie Durham Road; Loi- imml-em Eighteen. 
Nmeleen and Twenty, in llie First Mange Sonlli 
of tin- Durham Kond and Loi NuniU-r Ten hi lli 
Ninth Concession, all in the Township «'I Kinluas 

•ontaining by adim n-un- 
uf lauid each, l*‘ Hie 

mure >>r less, with the biiiklings thereon 
elected. Which Lands and Tenements 1 sliiill 
oiler Ibr sale at my Office in llie f'ourl House m 
the Town nI Goderich, on Tuesday the Founh 
day of Mar- b .next, al llx* hour of Twelve of the

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheri II, H. «k B.

By S. P' 'i.i.ocK, Deputy Sheriff,
heriff’* Office. Gixlcrieh, #

Nth January, 1862. S •* 50

Nuilli Concession, all in 
mil Cthlalv of Bruce, c< 
nenl Oil "IIui.lred A. r

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of) BY virtue of Two Writ* of 
Huron ami Bruce, > Venditioni Exponas i»ued 

To W it ! S of H‘"r MajAlyH Coll nty 
Court of the Vnited-Uountkaof Huron nnd Bruce 
aiidWnie directed ageiiwt the Lands ! "I eue- 
mente of Kx-haid Taylor the ytmege vVUlism 
Soulheott end Ricbenl T-«yter ihe chkr, at the 
•un» James Murray bik! Hie Bank ul Upper 
< anada, 1 have swiaed and taken in Lxccutiou *11 
the right, title and ihtere*t of the said IX-lendinU, 
in and to Lots Number* Forty, Forty-one, Forty- 
two, Fortv-three, Forty-six, Fony-seven and 
Forly-eighi—containing One-fifth of an Acre each. 
Also, Lota Number Thirty, Thirty-one, Thirty- 
two, F;fty ami Fifty-one—containing Ono-fourtli 
of an Acre each. Also, perl of Lot Twenty-aix, 
North side of Pickard's Store, all in the Village 
of Exeter and Counly of Huron, with the build
ing» thereon erected. Which land* and tenements 
l shall offer lor sale at my office in llie Court House 
in Ihe Town ol Goderich, on Tuesday the Twenty- 
tilth day of March next, at Ihe hour ul Twelve ol 
the clock, noon. jyHN MACDONALD, .

Sherifl.HfltB.
Sheri 11 ’s Office, Goderich, #

3itl February, 1862. ( 1

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Coinitiee of} By virtue ol a Writ"of Fieri 
Huron and Bruce, > Facias issued out'ot Her 

Tp Wit : ) Majesty’s Court of Common
Plea* ami kAUic directed against the Lends ami 
Tcnements^W William Morrison, at the auit ol 
The Municipal Coqmration of the Village ol 
Kincardine, l have seized and taken in Fxi.-cution 
all the right, tille and interest of the sai«l Détend
ant In and to Lot Nuinlwr Nino on the North side 
of Durham Street, in the Village <>f Kincnrdm* 
and County of Bruce- Which Land* and Teae- 
ment» I shall offer for sale a| my Office is ihe 
Court Hoene, In the Town of Goderich, on Tues
day the first day t>f A|fl"il next, at the hour of 
Twelve of the clock, noon

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. &r B. 

hy S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. 
Sheriff’* Office, Goderich, i 

26lh December, 1861. $ 49

iv’fl C ourt ol vtueeu a oenen anu v-u..»., 
of Huron «V Bruce, ami to me directed against ifie- 
f-nds and tenemenu of George Hawkipe aodf 
John Hawkins the elder, at the auit of Hearr 
Thomas Pell, Robert Kunciman and Thomas 
Wealherald, 1 have eeised and taken in Exeeu- 
,ion all the right, title and internet of the raid De
fendant*, in ami to Lot* Pwentv-eight, Twwtv- 
nine and Thirty, on the Last aide ot Wellington 
SSt. situated oe ibe Wcteriy sale of th. Umdom 
Road; Lut Thirty-one on the west side oP Wd- 
lmgton street; Lot Six, west side ol Lpodojv
V. ° . nr _.l, I- A A..I.1 ,

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

[ILL RITES, IMPROVED F ABUS.
Town and 1‘ark Lot*. Apply at the Avon 

Mill», Port Albert.

September l* 1861.
JOHN HAWKINS.

t- a*.

Imgtoil sireei ; xaui ci», •««'
Moad, North of Ashfiel.1 street and vert of F»/lc 
Kts kve, Six, Nine and Ten west side ofLoedo» 
Road, south of Aahlleld street ; 1‘ark ^,ve1e™ 
Seven, south side of Melborne street | rant i»ota- 
Six and Seven, north of Victoria street; Lo» 
Thirty-nine, west side id Wellington street ; Park 
Lot One, casl side ol London Hoad ; 1 nrk UH» 
Two and Four, north of \ icforia street, Mrlt . 
Lot Three, south aide ol" Melborne 
Lot Two, north skie ol South street : Lots Thirty- 

and Thirty-two, east »klc of Welliuirtun etieett- 
Lots Fine anu Ten, west of London Road, ami 
One and Two, north of South street ; Lot* Thirty- 
three, Thirty-four and Thirty-five and Lots Tmr- 
ty rix and Thirty-seven, ad •
Wellmgloi 1 three, Th.

I west aide of RV-llington street; uj»
Thirty-two and Thirty^ix, east sale of
-irret and Thirty-two, west side of Sydenham-£5; 3 ÎS. VHui. .1 l'ori Albert. Th.
tr. « ji.ri til I■■ it Six in Ihe front t-ttnfee.tttti .t'irih 
J ihelbwn Pint (Th.nvone Bore.), 
p,rt nf IM Five, front etmee—on roulh ef The

* y

it i

He£*"7 ‘ yz'"1?' P".'S r*1 D-,k 1 Tori end Sherry Winee j BuolL’. Old To^, ,otl DeK.yner-, Olrt I. Weal e.d Bulllf ; Ud Jniaci Kiun, Mali. Ultl Rye, Sroteb .nd utner Whtrfey., Le£uV?AU« 
Dm Wond.od Bottle. Aim, jn.1 reee.ved, . prime lot nt ’

CHEESE, AND DAIRY PACKED BUTTER.
HE CAN AND WILL SELL AS CHEAP AS ANY ONE ELSE.

CALL AND SEE.

PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHAN6E.

m

> i

HOHOM IRON FOUNBRY I *
The su «entiers having fitted up a

New Foundry and Machine Shop
IN TIIE TOWN OF GODERICH.

nEOtn ,af3tnv.he Public that tliry arc now prepared to make and fit ap ALL 1IRD
OPNIAGHINHRY required In I Vf partol the Conntrv. Ineiudi,,., nnibT

fl.X W-MIL1.S ST E A M - KNGIN ES. T U R N J NO - L A T 11 E 8. T U H Eg H, NG-JU A C11 IN E 8 Sire w
CUTTERS, PLOUGHS and CASTINGS of every description. *
The' arealao tUtinn up the moat approved ,t rt<?»t patten - of COOKING A BOX 8TOVE» 
whi-1 thev will sellât renaonabb prices. BRASS CASTINGS made* BLACKSMITH wo
(ionvin a neat and substantial maimer, on short notice.

Metal wanted at the new Foundry.

R.R UNCI MAN 4 Cu
lodoricli leptembr i28th 1964 v7-i 32

ork

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United ('..untie* of) By virtue of a Writ of Fier» 
llimin Ar -Bruee, > Fii.-ia* i**ued out of Her 

!.. Wit: ) MhjvMx's Counly Court uf
llu- I inl.-.l ( oimlie* ..f Huron an.l Bruee, and t«. 
iiH* dirreteil ogmn*t the Land* nml Tviiejnenta of 
II11111.11» litfli'in.' nml John Htilgui*. at the suit 

ul (1. irge Biiirtl. I Imx e x-iztil m «I lakvn m Ex»-- 
enlioii nil Ihe right, tillt nml mit 1 *1 of the said 
Dulciidant» m ami !.. Lot Numla-i .Nim ii-en, Firrt 
Range Suiilli»o| the Durlimn Rfiui, m the Tuwn- 
»liip of Kml.if*, eyiilHimiig TIiuIx-m-xvii Acre*. 
Al>.., Lot Nuinlier Ten, m llie .Ninlli Coneewnm 
ul llie *iyd TuWimlun uf kinlo»», «-«uMamiiig One 
Hniiilreil Acre*; «ml Lut Nuinlier Forly-eigtil in 
I'nsl C'tuic.wiou St.uih of llie Durham Rua<l. m 
the I uwnrii.p u| Kitu-nnlme, ' tmiHiining Fitly 
Acre*, liethesnuiu inure or le**, with llie buiklmg* 
thervoii wiei-n d. Wbu-fi l^imls mid Tcnemeol* I 
*liiill ' 'lier lur Mile nt 111 y 1 ltn.« m I lie Court House- 
m the I j'xvij ul (itwlvihli, on 1 ucxDy the Firrt 
day ul A/pnl jivxl,.-Bt lhti hour ul Twelve of Ihe 
eliH'k, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. Sc B. 

by s Poi.i/H-K; Deputy Shvrifl. 
ShiTifl *» Oflîee, (..alerieh, (

2(illi Ikveinber. Ihbl.

t" I
'

%
SHEI IFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
I "oiled ( '"iit’riv* til Y My value of n Writ of Ven- 
1111 •.>n nml Bruee, / iliiiuni Lxihmia* nwued out 

'luWti: )u| Her Miiierty’s County
Cuurl .-I the United Cuimliv* ul llu run and Bruce 
nml lu n c tliivi-lcilsigniiml the Luml* and Tene
ment' ul Hi-nrv. Il.uu kv nl Ihe anil* uf Tliumas 

lx err. .luliii Brown. John I Mi Kenxie, Hemy 
Fiillaril und Murdock Cameron Gordon, 1 have 
M-iz.ctl .nul luken in Kxecnlion all llie right, lille 
anil nil* rert i>Mhe ‘mfl ilelemlnul m mid lo Lois- 
Numliers Thirteen. Fourteen, Fifteen, Sixteen,, 
Sex. •ecu. Eighteen. Nineteen. Twenty, Foity- 
lix-e. Furly-eigIn, Fitly. Fifty-one, and Filly-two, 
in llie Village id Bax In l«l. vunluining Onr quarter 
ul mi Acre « ai h, xx 11I1 llie building» 1 hereon erect 
11I; L.-I» Nii-nber* Two m:d Three, 1 ange F; 
Lui* Sevi-ii, liiglil ami Nine, ange E ; Lota 
SexiMi tiiid Eight. Range It. hi the "lownehipot 
Manley, ami Lut Tliirleen. in the Thirteenth Con» 
ccjcioii ol the .-m«l ’ uwn*liip of Stanley und Coun
ty of Huron, conlnu.ing One himdreil Acre», 
inure or lc.»s AI.»o Lui* Six and Fiftv-iime, in 
Ihe »uid'Village ««f Bnyfielil, eonluiiiiiig Oneqiiar 
1er uf an A.-re each, wilh Ihe binlihng* iliereon 
creeli'.l XVhieh Lamb and Tenements I *lmll 
..lier lur sale ot mv Office in the Court House in.1 lie Town uf ( i,rticri« h, «m Tnewlnv liie FourlU 

iv■ of Mnreh next, gt the hour of Twelxe of the

' ,k J""’"' jftiix MACDONALD.
Sheri If H. Ar 11.

Bv S. 1‘ui.i.ix'K, pfcpntv Sheriff.
Sh.nll *» Office, O.ilvriVli, f

7tli January, 1862. ( 60

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Coimtie* of) Bv xuiiie of a Writ of Vee- 
Huruu nml Bruee, > diliom Kxponae and Fieri 

T„ XV ii : ) Fa*'ias, ifl*uetl out uf Her
Majesty’s County («urt of the County of Lam Ir
ion, uml to me directed against the Land» ami 
Teiiemviitii of Ihinenn McLaren, an absconding 
Debtor, nl rhe suit of John Lillie, I have wised 
nml taken in Execution, all ih* rigid, title and in
terest of the sain Defendant in nml to Lots Num- 
!>ers Seven, nnd Kijyht in the Tenth Concession of 
the Township of Bruee in the County of Bruce, 
containing Two Hundred Acres, more or len.— 
Which Lands ami Tenements 1 shall ollvr foraale 
at my Office in the Court House m the Tow» of 
Goderich, on Tuesday Ihe Twenty-fifth tor of 
February next, al Ihe hour ot Twelve ol Ihe ctocK
UOOn* , JOHN MACIXfNALD,

Sheriff, H. 4> Bn 
By 8 Pollock, Thjaity Sheriff .

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, #
22nd January, 1862. ( _______”

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of ) BY virtue of a WntofVeÿi- 
Huru»* Bruce, >tioni Exponas and Tien Fa- 

To Wit: S eras issued out ol Her Mejew-
tv’s Court of Queen’» Bench and County Coart 
r, ,t----- *, Hnice, ami to me directed against l#e___ ' ft____ ■Uj.liina aiwll

,1 :

ininy-iour«uu * — --- - - «x ami j’hirtv-»even, a.1 on the east side ol
lillglon #nxl, md Lou / h’rly-lwo. Tblriy- ■
i. 1-h.rlyf.ur, Th,nr-fiv. .od |
.idoorliviiimion Mrocn Lou Yhuiyroh" ,

....... . «...I Thirtv-aix. east side of Bywenlwm 1 . »

Ibwn Plut " (TXveniy-one acre*). 2Tie Mill 
Rrtu-rvfl on which is erected a Grist and Saw 
Mdl in said 2bwn, aa described toK H.wLm., Senior. WhK-h L.nd. .nd

I rti.ll Oder fi r dr .1 mv otoce m >L|Co.rt 
Hoowinlbe r..wn ol Godorion, on •'“"d*''!'"’ 
.onrlti day ol M.rrli urxl, «I Um ho"' of Twdra 
ot Ihe clock, noon. MACDONALD,

.«rr./f , 11 * «
By S. P01.L0CE, TLysry SArtiP.

Sheriff’s Office» f *
^btkrich, February 6,.lS62.h *
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